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Pcndirig-tho'iflaVPfesiQCntialcodtcist
the adherents ofGta"pl^;ere n moat anx-
ious , to, conyittfie’tVi'o. ;that fheir

ators,-editors-and- resolutions declared
over and jev.ory; Slate of

the. TJnion.'thatJ3en. Grant was a no-
vice in politics,:und thatf in thd cveiit
of his election,: ha,would-esoliow>politics'
altogether,, jncnufordho.vaT'
rious positippa Jo thegilt of Uio,Pre.-u-;
dent' bccagse of their fitness,^,wor{h.
Thdke 1 who iiiitl served in thedarmyi

during the rebellion, if meritorious and,
'WGll%uaiified'nvfiißitiOirweive«theUon’s.
share BpoUa I;lwith,ogUeqgiry be- ll
ingmade as to their political predilec-M
tiong. Grant himself, by I>jb reticence*
on all political question's,, induced' 'the 1
untvary, Ulbelicve the i declarations iof
his confidential; adherents." Thousands
of men, .who had become disgusted with
the proscription Tor 'Opinion’s shko'bf
the,.iilncoln administrationj‘ add \yllo
were anxiouS-after our intestine trou-

sea'A better,fetUbg,encouraged,
were pleasoli'with the siren sohg of ,the
conspirators; and they joined in the
chorus, singing ‘‘Grant is no politician.”
Many ; of these men wore moderate Re-
public ms, and many were moderate
Democrats—noneof tliem office-seekers.
Most of them had confidence in Mr.
Seymour, and afi acknowledged that
in statesmanship, scholarly attainments
andintello dual endowments he had few

ifaqy equals in our country. In com-
parison with poor, simple Grant, h'e
stood in about the relationship that the
lionlstands to the toad. All this was
admitted by the thousands of staid,
sober men who desired quiet and a
fraternal feeling after our then late do-
mestic troubles. “ Mr. Seymour is a
politician, and therefore, at this partic-
ular juncture in our. history, we cannot
and will not support him ; we will give
our votes to Gen. Grant, because he is
no politician, and who, if elected, \vill
men, without inquiry into their former
political opinions.” Such were the dec-
larations ofthose whosympathized with
the sentiment, “let us have peace,” and
who believed that Gen. Grant’s partic-
idar -poke-men spoke the naked truth
when they represented the great smo-
ker as “no politician.” These arefacts
which will not bo denied by any inteb
ligent man, be his politics what they
may.

But now lot us compare Grant’s pro-
fessions with his acts. Was there ever,
in the history of our country, a- more
obsequious tool, a more willing slave to
political sharpers, in the Presidential
chair, than this same man Grant ? To
tiie demands of tho political gamblers,
and desperately bad men ofhis corrupt
party he crouched and submitted like a
beaten hound, but to the agpeals of jus-
tice and honor he is as deafas an adder.
He, at thebiddingofunscrupulous men,
interferes in State and. Borougli elec-
tions, using his patronage to corrupt
and bribe thq support of
contest in Missouri he notified his office-
holders and understrappers that he
would remove every man who refused
a cordial support to the “straight-out”
Hadical-black-and-tan ticket. Some of
them having been taught to believe
that they were freemen and lived in a
free country, voted the Conservative
ticket (there was no Democratic ticket
in the Held,) and they wore, promptly
removed by the petty tyrant who di-
vides his time between Long-Brandi
and Washington. Again: a Cabinet
officer is removed because he refused to
have his clerks robbed of their salaries
by such incorrigible corruptionists as

• Cameron, of Pennsylvania, and Wilson,
of Massachusetts. Tho truth is Grant
is a tool in tho hands of men who make
money by using him. His conduct to-
ward the people of theSouth—we mean
the white people—has been as false as
it has been mean. For parly purposes
he is using his patronage and influence
to keep up a constant irritation and bad
feeling between the whites and the
blacks. The offices in his gift are given
to negroes, without regard to their fit-

i ness or worth, whilst tire intelligent
\ white men are disfranchised, ignored
''and insulted. Statesmanship revolts at

this, hut the petty politician regards it
with favor. Pretending to revere “loy-
alty,”-he appoints Longstreet Collector
o.f Customs at New Orleans, and Cris-
well PnstinasterGcneral, both ex-Rebel
oUlcers, who have been mean enough to
acknowledge equality with their for-
mer slaves. But such Union officers as
McClellan, Hancock, fimead, Slocum,
and hundreds of otherfighting men dur-
ing the rebellion, have to stand hack
without recognition, merely because
their sense of honor" will not permit
them-to endorse the infamous purposes
of the Radical Yankees and thieves

who are now running our government.
Never, worepeat, had the sharpers and
political gamblers of our country a bet-
ter opportunity to gratify their thieving
propensities than they have now, for
Grant is their tool, ready and willing
to be used by them, instead of being
“no politician,” he is a politician of
the worst character, and would jeopar-
dise the peace,, prosperity and happi-
ness of his country and its people to
serve his rotten and condemned party.
The emphatic rebuke ho received from
an indignant people at the recent elec-
tions should admonish him that falsi-
fiers and tricksters are not to be tolerat-
ed by a free people.

The State of Louisiana, through tho
disfranchisement of largo numbers of
her citizens, was carried, at tho eleciion
on tho Bth inst., by the Radicals. On
the 10th, a negro mob, live hundred
strong, took possession of the town of
Oonaldsvllle, in that State, burned a
portion of it, and murdered the Mayor
and Judge Lawes. The whites who
could not escape were arrested and im-
prisoned by , the . negroes. Of course
no'ioby, at this distance from tire scene
ot disorder,' cares a tig about it. It is
in excellent keeping with tho violent
rule of tho present administration, and
reflects great credit on our system of
government. Other nations will bo en-
chanted by,the spectacle, and republics
on the military plan will bo tho univer-
sal order before many days.

Gold clHsed on Monday Inst, in tho
cdHes, at $1 IJJ-

wani-kii-a .himiwrun •k»,-bx^;a^
Grant is sorely puzzled. UW)I njA|it

the exalted posh ion of Winlstmjlnt the.

Court of St. James was coveledpy U'jt
most distinguished' men oftDlir own-
country. Kow Grant is unable to find
a man who will accept tbe place, 110

has offered it to a half dozen or more,

but as yet no one lias accepted..; The
last man to whom, this position was
tendered-wrtsl 'Gen. iScliehbk/ of Ohio.
Ashchadjusl been, defeated-for Con-
gress in a,
the President supposed he woukl_bo
g-lacT.' id VV -oo:-®

■* '
Victoria's •SHnli<- i
payable, in-gold.; -liutHchenckv 1the'hthbfe '
uiy^’H
pi|omptly.as !to show temper. ,
'turned'the' appointmentfoG hint! Svtllfo
a wiva'of aifJiB 1

; oVir'‘nie P.ti teilt? t -7-.. ,Tr—o>
, hid■ wonder; that G ran t- is ■inqu iring -of Iiii's •»waai' tV'hfit ‘tin this ‘toßiMiai;,

, party.k>- :rcfU3o,fi7,.l- “.<ir?lHvo
arid honorable a position asMinister to
England ' Is' re’ally' wdndbrtril.’ 11 Xhit it
means.just- this-two eriiirient men

.(■Beverdy, Johnson and Mr. Motley),
having been unceremoniously and with-
.OUtcxplnriittidnircinAved by Grant from

this position, no. man who lias the least

inspect for himself will run the risk of

receiving similar treatment. II John-

son and Motley are unable to please
Grant,-who is? Grant has no foreign
policy ofhis own, but yet lie is constant-
ly complaining because-his Minister

at the Court ofSt. James does not kick
up abreezeover the so-called “Alabama

claims.” Had our President more'ma-
ture j dgment and less egotism, it

wou d lie better.for the country, and be

might then get some one to accept the
position of Minister to Hngland.

Puesident Guant docs not appeal*'
in an enviable attitude in the part ho

took in getting rid ofthe late Secretary

Cox, u member of his.cabinet. I he

severe eriticirns of the newspaper press
have brouught out the whole corres-
pondence on this subject, and the true

cause of Cox’s resignation becomes

I known. It was because Grant inter

fered in. the McG arrah an claim, and
——l-- ——i uiiKtuin liis Secretary of the
Interior in fighting this fraud. the

Presidenttook sides with thescoundrels
I who were endeavoring to .deprive the
rightful owners of their property, and
forbid the Secretary .toissue a patent to

! them after the courts had decided ini
favor of their title. It was a question
the President had no right to interfere
with, and his ordering.a patent to
"be withheld lays him open the charge

of feeling an interest in the fraudulent
claimant to the JNew Idra Mines. A
number of members of Congress were
interested in McGarrahan’s success,
and, the President listened to them,
whom Cox calls “ our active political
managers.” When the. Secretary be-
came convinced that he could not roly
on the President to assist him in fight-,
ing'the rascally “ King”' which sought

to control the Government he felt it
to be his duty to resign, -which he

did. Grant thus drove an honest
man from his cabinet at the in--
stance of the rascals who are trying to
hankrujrt th^Gcwern.men_t^Sonig_i^c^_
that Grant was paid to interfere in the
McGarrahan claim. Whether guiltyor
not his conduct lays him open to sus-
picion. Of course the leading Radical
newspapers side with Grant and the
“ Ring.”

THE RECENT ERECTIONS.

The State elections, held a week or
two ago throughout the country, have
resulted most unfavorable to the Radi-
cals, and may bo regarded as a sharp
rebuke, rather than an endorsement of
the Administration. President Grant
used every means in his power, and
even stretched his authority beyond the
limits of the. law, in order to avert this
disastrous verdict of tiro people against
him, hut in spite of money levied on

office-holders, the negro vote, and the
menace of niilitary interference at the
polls, the voice and,will of.tho electors
have.triumphed over corruption, frecd-
men’s billots, and Federal bayonets.
This is the beginning of the end of a
political party which has held uncon-
trolled sway of the Government for
about ten years without accomplishing
any good at all proportionate to the evil
and the inischief it has caused,--a.nd
which now is literally crumbling to
pieces, like many other kindred organi-
zations that have diss- Ived in the rot-
tenness engendered by prosperity and
power too long and too absolutely en-
joyed. It is not worth while just now
to go into any elaborate and detailed
estimate of the losses suffered by the
Radicals and the gains made by the
Democracy. Suffice it to say, that the
latter will have in the next Congress a
largely increased vote in the House, with
no inconsiderable accession of strength
in the Senate, arid witli a prospect of
ultimately achiovingan ascendency that
will enable thorn torestore to the nation
the blessings of constitutional govern-
ment,-the reign of peace, union and
harmony throughout its borders, the
re-established rights and liberties of the
States and tiro people, andftMinaugur-
ation of a bettor era for e,
industry and finances of the Republic.

The York True Democrat (what a
name for a Radical black and-tan pa-
per!) is of opinion that our government
acted entirely too leniently with the
le iding Southerners engaged in the late
rebellion. Tho prominent characters
should have been hanged, the Democrat
thinks. Well, had they been hanged,
what would Grant have done for a
Post-Master General,an Attorney Gen-
eral and a Collector for Now Orleans?
Tho gentlemen who hold these, ro-
sopnsible offices wore ‘ prominent char-
acters” in the rebellion—all of them of-
ficers in tho Confederate army. Long-
street particularly (now collector at
New Orleans,) was Lee’s right-hand
man at the battle of Gettysburg, and
boasted of having killed more “Yanks”
than any other Rebel officer. Tho
Radicals, then, htld better not insist that
tho“prominontchiiractors” oftiie rebel
army bo hanged, for acompliance with
this suggestion would send to tho gal-
lows the leading men of tho Radical
party, and that would ruin Grant.

One thousand negro voters were ad-
ded to the Radical forces in the Redford
Congressional district, and yet Cessna
was beaten 1 Now ho complains that
ho was cheated out of the election. Thp
poor, innocent, slmpio-rriinded follow.

cuseijf tli.lns Clias.
Iforifon, ailda (MfrtfK llatolsi-who was
on Tiiuisdjiiy 1a& jcoil yict | or’tiio niiir-
don of Mdry My,hi-|flainii.-;i!r. Philadel-
phia, excited uncommon interest, not
only in Phihulolphiu, but throughout

Ids mid adjacent States. The purticu-
ms.of the cnse.are as follows:
Early one evening in-September, 180S,

a little eirl named Mary Mohrman, ftyed
aix \-eara, disappeared Imm her homo in
tho vuMnity ofPitthnnd OimnmuPßlTOela,
Philadelphia, apil,,Uipi|«n,)p)r mother, a
poor widow, with aeveial-other enililren
d.l|iunflet|t;,upi|n: por,,(U l<mc» reported her
,lobs, iin«i «fl possible ellorta were made
(>y heplfienjls-aipldlie qhy authorilles to
..lhWh(hqi,'prisM||B,i«llil<b uo tinee ot herr iloun)i|he discovered. The evidence of
nllipliehljdrenshowed lhat aetrunge man
-llftd. Mohrniami a lew cenla
lo ahinv iiiiini aireut a lew aquarea away,
.which' lie'mentioned, and that lie had
UikeUolivr away from the sidewalk near
Tier..mother's door, on which sue was

Chejnati,.
imwevei, could nrtt be Identified. Two
i»r three days after her disappearance, the
dead body of the little girl, bearing un-
mistakable marks of having been out-
raged and choked, waa found lying among

the weeds at the edge of a shallow pond,
in an open lot, a few squares from her
home. The news caused great excite-
ment, but all efforts to find the murderer
lulled, {Several persons had seen a man
carrying a bundle in the dnectiou ot the
pond u'l a very euily hour, and the same
man had been seen to return, but- he
could nut he. identified by any oi the par-
lies. A young barber named John Han-
lon, residing near the. home of tbo mur-
dered child, waa suspected of the crime,
and arrested, hut nothingcould be proved
against him. and he was discharged. A
Jew months afterwards, Hanlon, who
gave his name as Charles Hanlon, ami
afterwards as. Charles Harris, waa con-
victed ofcommitting a rape upon a lilt e
girl In Germantown, and sentenced to
live years’ imprisonment in Moyainen-
.sing. Alderman Heins, who had never
ceased to suspect the prisoner, went to
see the man Harris, ami .at once recog-
nized him as John Hanlon. A further
investigation of the Mohrmann case now
pointed still more strongly to Hui.Ni as
the guilty'pmty, ami-ho-was put upon
Ins trial lor the offence.

A' fellow prisoner, named Dunn, re-
cently swore.that Hanlon confessed ihe

crime, will ah its d.aguslhig details, to
him. According to this statement, he
bad disguised himself, persuaded ..dary
Mohrhmim logo w|ih him, as staled by
the chiid-cn, ami had taken her by way
ol an alley to an outhouse in his yard,

he ‘'committed the outrage upon
her, and in holding her throat to silence
her screams he 1 choked her to death.—
He Hum.pushed tbs body info the cellar
-f M«,house, through the cellar.window,
and Knot it concealed um»l ne inougu
Lbe excitement had partially died out.
when-hedisguised himself, as before, in
false hair and whiskers, and deposited
tiie body in the.pond, going and return-
ing, as testified to by the witnesses, at an
early hour on that morning. The de-
fence attempted to prove an alibi, and
also produced evidence tending to' show
that I)unn hud coueocied Hie story of the
confession* Irom having rpad an account
of Hie affair in the Police Gazette and the
Philadelphia Inquirer; ' but this ■ story •
was found to be false by lbe jury, and
the evidence of oilier witnesses for the.
defence was proved to be equally unrelia-
ble. On Tuesday last, at BP. M the
jury retired, and after being out from"
Tuesday evening to Thursday morning,
they . rendered a verdict of “guilty of
murder in the first degree,'which the
prisoner heard without visible emotion.
The death sentence will no douhtsoon be,
passed, and not too soon to suit Hie pub-
lic, who justly thin 1c that sucli a man as
Hanlon is as unfit to he at I *rge, or even
to have a possible chance of escape from
incarceration, as a wolt, would he to run
at large in a sheepfold. For coldblooded
atrocity and tills case has
seldom been equalled,‘and a repiliLion .of
ihe same offence within a very limited
time, proves that nothing but the sever-

TTtVarrrre'iH»pcet/irrfM“. (̂^/r*CTnJ) , *rdousi>?r. tii
The detection of the*murderer through
Ids own confession, at a lime wlieii he
thought himself secure against further
prosecution, is not the least remarkable
feature of the case, and goes to prove that
ihe way of the trangressor isindeed hard,
that tiie vengeance of God never sleeps,.
and that the detection and punishment
of the most cunning criminal is only a
question of lime.

Death op Senator Watt.—Win.
W. Watt, State Senator from the First
district, died at his residence in Phila-
delphia on last Friday morning. Mr.
Watt was about fifty years of age; and
has long been prominent in the local
politics of this Slate. In the fall of 1809
he ran as the Republican candidate for.
State Senatoragainst Alex. J. Diamond.,
When the Return Judges rael an out-
rageous fraud was perpetrated, whereby
Mr. Diamond was deprived of the cer-
tificate of election to which he was en-
titled, he having received a majority of
the votes cast. This gave rise to one of
the.most exciting contested election ca-

'ses which ever occurred in Pennsylva-
nia. Finally the committee, which was
largely Republican, decided in favor of
Walt.'

The death of Mr. Watt at this time
leaves the State Senate a tie between
the Democrats and the. Republicans.
Hon. Harry While, the Speaker of the
Senate can order an election to fill the
vacancy in the First district, but ho is
not compelled to do so. At the election
held in October tire Republicans had a
majority in the district. Should an elec-
tion be ordered to fill the vacancy there
will no doubt bn a vigorous contest, as
the control of the Senate will depend
upon the result.

:uINCH!.t,A X lOCS.

—une half the 'shale pencils used in the
world come from Vermont.

—Pig'sFye is the roman'ic nameofone
of the new cities of Minnesota.

—The President has ordered anewcen-
sua to lie taken nt New York city, and
also Philadelphia?

—The next census of London in 1871, it
Is thought, will show a population of
4,000,000.

—An* exchange cays that the divorce
season 1 n Indiana basset In with Its usual
severity.

—Cincinnati has a “Christian Grain
elevator.” There is no other city west of
Pittsburgh whose Christianity so much
needs elevating.

—A beggar, 91 years old, well known
for years in Bt. Louis, is said to have fall-
en heir to no estate in Portland Oregon,
valued at $500,000.

—A workman in a Cincinnati rolling
mill struck a bombshell with a stedge
hammer.. The,shell wont off, so did ttie
workman., ,

1 There is a seVvant'girl in Evatisvllle',,
Tnd., who winks for the pure love of it. 1
Bite is sixteen rears old, and owns real
estate worth $50,000.

—lt is said ,that tho Kaw Indians salt
tile railroad track, In their .country, in
order to entice cattle in front of the cars,
so they can get the carcasses-

—Tho massive .iron, bridge across tho
Ohio river at,Cincinnati lias hut a single
span) and is one of, the most beautiful
structures In the country. . It cost about
eighteen hundred thousand dollars.

—A loving-father in Missouri sent Ids
daughter to a seminary foheediteided, and
when sue telurned accompanied by a city
lover, and sat down to tho piano, the bid
man astonished Hie lover by saying site
“coohl everlastingly paw ivory and
howl,”

—Homo' Indiana youljt'f) returning from
a hall compelled every one,they met to
dance (or Uiy/ramuseunml, till .they mot
a, kip()fei| sp rtf, who' |inl|o|l u, revolver
gnl glade them dance for bisauiuseniqpt
an houror more. Then they went home.

‘N i

I — Tliu iVte.'Olit census will show Unit
Hit** l'»s niffcn eilloa of
OJ.IIO ilinii line hundred thousand inlmhl-
tmils. Tiitifu inte’lmt three ominiries that

JSM Indies, with twenty-
OUU cities linihni, with sixteen,
anil Chi tm, with IIflccii.

_John Quill saya it is lint true Unit
Nuw York idltors Imve'hui mm shirt
Thuv wear mine. “The jonrnalislic cns-
tume (Imre iaa emit buttoned close ui'ouml
the nee It, witli a tinned paper cellar piq-
ued to the inside. Mr. Uieely. designed.
Una Ureas.”

—A'little bov, aged seven yours, was I
Killed by being, Dlruek in the a mnaeh
with a base bull, tlie oilier day, at hi.
Cluirles, Illinois, t'uoh aee.ideiils will
cease whenever bowling Idiots quit inay-
ing lids harl nmusgame.

Gen. G. W. G. Lee, second son of
General Hubert E. Lee, and Professor of
Hie Virginia Military Institute, lias
been. chosen to succeed ids father us
President oftlie Washington College, at
Lexington, Va. , Tlie name of tlie College
lias heen changed to Washington-Lee
University.

— lTheSimixCltV iVcies says ; Onoofonr
Tili'yatclnilfl -wnsi-■called Tm-yestciday-to
visit a lady residing beyond Perry Greek.
On i xuininaiimi itwas found Unit a large,
irregular hole iiad been bored into her,
head justbehind tlieenr. A eiosi-r exami-
nation proved Unit vermin from herurtill
cial hair bud forced their way nearly
through tlie hone. Tlie doctor who at-
tended her described her condition as
horrible.

—A gentleman was recently found dead
in Ids tied at. a hotel m New York oily
with a hole through hi» body, made by a
pistol ball; the circumstances, position or
tlio Rudy, etc., Koing: to show Unit the
man ehol himself while asleep, and there-
fore unconscious of what ho was doing.
The body, it appears, -was carefully
covered up to the chin, proving that lljo
pistol must hav,§ been fired under the
sheets, and also from the left hand. No
possible cause for the suicide—if such it
was—could be assigned ; and it issupphs*
ed that he was under the influence of a
vivid dream.

—Accounts from Gallon Ohio, report
that lhe double baby near that place, still
contrivestooxistandappearquite healthy
One nt Lite betals goes to sleep while the
other looks might ami wakeful, Lateiiy
hundreds of visitors nave thronged from
•ill parts of the country lo see the mons-

iros.tv. -The father now devotes.all his*
lime’to the business of showman, and
charms an adnti**sh>M .fee of one dollar.
vS’lnoi visitors throng the rooms in large
numbers the nurse goes through the
ceremony. of feeding both heads,

—An appalling accident occurred at St.
(.Mon ies, am.. op Friday afternoon, at the
•new orhlge now in course of construction .
ncross the Missouri river. The pari ofthe
bridge wheie it occurred is between the
firsthand second piers. -There were on
i)iis position sixteen men at the time.
Xear the,pier, some two or three hundred
reel troni me at, Charles bank of the
river, an engine and steam derrick was
being used to hoist the first.cord of tlie
span, an iron easting offive tons, weight.
This had been eleva f e»,l lo Mich.a height
that it was almost roady-tp he placed in
i‘s position* when the wire rope of the
derrick sustaining it snapped with the
great- weight and the ponderous iron mass
tell as the false form beneath am) about
one bundled feet of the structme gave
way. The engineer and fifteen imn went

' down with the broken tuusa or Umber,
and their mUngled bodies were soon seen
floating in.the river betieath.

STATK ri iUi.S,

—Hollldaysburg has the diptheria.
—The soldiers’ monument at Mifflin-

town was dedicated lust week.
—Blair county lias just completed one

of the best arranged prisons in the State.
—Townnda was illuminated with gas

last week.
—The great county for butter manu-

facture in Pennsylvania is Tioga.

—Ex-Treasurer Kemble lias purchased
the Brady House in Harrisburg for $45,-
—r/omi UTmeimii; was elect-
ed Constable pf Fort Clinton, Schuykill
county.

—The experulUureß in Pennsylvania
this school year for school houses reaches
nearly 53,000.000. Thetolal for nil school
purposes amounts to over $7,000,000.

—Daniel Rhoada'nud nn Englishman
(name not given) were sehockingly
burned, on Monday week, by the pre-
mature discharge of a blast of powder in
a well they were sinking in Somerset
township, Somerset county.

—Williamsport is the tenth city in the
State, in population. The order is:
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Allegheny,
Scramon, Heading, Harrisburg, Lancas-
ter, Erie, 'Allentown, Williamsport and
Easton.

—Several of our exchanges credit,the
radicals with having a majority of thir-
teen in the next TjPglslature.ofthis State,
They have but one in the Senate and ten
in the House—eleven on joint ballot, as
against twenty threo’lnst year.

—On .Monday morning, some of the
employees of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company found parts of the body of
a human being upon the track, at the
Uninn Depot, and upon investigation,
ascertained facta which led to the con-
clusion {lint some one got under a train,'
probably the. a»ock train, which passes
here about 9 o’clock on Sunday evening,
and was dragged from tluX Lehigh arid
Susquehanna crossing to near tlf Beth-
lehem Iron Co.’a Works, n distance of
about half a mile, and literally torn to
pieces

—A young man named Vandonhnrg,
at Scranton. Pa last Friday night, after
having been, robbed of all Ids money and
llttlp valuables, went to a drug store and
stated that he wanted four ounces of lau-
danum for a horse. The clerk passed it
over the counter to him, when before pav-
ing for.ll, he held it up to the light and
asked “if that wasenough to kill a man ?*’

to which the clerk replied afTlrmafively.
“Thou here goes»,M said Vandenhnrg.
and suiting the action to the word, swal-
lowed it down. He was taken to(he sta-
tion house and pumped out, but be died
before morning. • , '

—A son of Nathan Fh'ckenstine, Co-
lumbia county, .while hunting a few days
ago. saw what he supposed to bo a large
domestic cat on a tree. Upon throwing'
a stone at it, the cut. sprung from the top
of the tree toward him. but was caught
by two large dogs which accompanied
him. After a fierce strngg’e with them
the cat again rati up the tree. The boy
again threw a stone at It, when if again
sprung upon him, hut before inflicting
any serious injury the dogs again caught
it. A bloody tight was the result, but
the ilogs failed to conquer their ferocious
pi.emy. and the hoy shot It, He then
took it home ns a trophy ofvictory as well
ns to exhibit an extraordinarily large
specimen of the feline species, where it
was at once discovered (<» be a full grown
Wild Cat, (Catamount,) the only one
killed in that county for many years.

—A aad and fatal accident occurred at
Tuniuiaiinoelt, on Thursday morning
Inst, ilurintr the fire. Mrs. d. K. Fisher
having in tier possession a revolver which
she had saved among other eflecls from
her burning home, fuwtfng some accident,
handed it to George Hall, requesting

1 (hat lip dls6lmrgu.lt in the air. Mr. Hall
discharged three hands; thefnnrth hang-
ing life; hi) took;it closer to examine, and,
'while j trying-'to find the, difficulty,-the.
barrel'discharged ilself.'shooti'ng Ida sis-i
ter Mary, who stood by his! side, The
ball entered her right breast, passed
through her lungs, anil lodged near the
baolt lione. Site died on the Tuesday fol-
lowing.

fyliniit half-past lit oVloi'k, A. M
mi Fiijurday - morning the 12th lust, a
sei'iohs lire broke put in the building
known as Ballard's block,Troy, Bradford
county, apd occupied by O. P. Ballard
(tlio owner.) In conducting the hardware
business; F. L. Ballard, druggist; fj. L
Vlele; liquor merchant; John Grant
JeWeler and M ears. Dewy. & ‘Watson!leather and produce dealers', When <1 is-edvered, tlio lire was raging in the north-
west corner of the building, In tlio im-
mediate neighborhood of Rome roi ms oc-
cupied by (Mis. 'robin and .family as adjyqlling place. The block was entirelyooriadtuija, and the loss is'estimated at$-o,ootf

PRStNONAIh

—fjeti lleaureira d is to- lie married
is winter to a Virginia lady. 1810.
Daniel McFarland is said to bo con-

fined in the New York lunatic asylum.

—Jenny Lind has recently been sing-
ing in London for the benefit of the
Dorman wounded.

—The Poller Journal nominates den.
Kane, of M’Kean county, for Governor
in 187^:

—John Quincy Adams, though defeated
for Governor in Massachusetts, is elected
a member of the Legislature from
Quincy.

•__Tiie following despatch has been re-
ceived by Hie Litearv Bureau from Mark
Twain : “A son-was born to me yester-
day, and with the true family Instinct
ho lias gone to lecturing already. His
'subject is the same us Josh Billing s
‘Milk.’" '

iJlcii) aaiifttiscmeuts.
ALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

Will bo sold at public halo, atlho Couvt House,
i tlio borough ol Carlisle,

On I'Viooy, December y, 1870,
the following deserib«d real estate, now owned
by. Mrs. Eliza WasUiuood, and situate In said
b,

NoM-lbo property known. No. 7S West
Main street, the lot remaining 30 feet In front
and ‘2lO lu depth. The improvements arc a largo

THREE-STORY BRICK AND STONE HOUSE
with a luma Ttvo-ctoey RM.Ur Rack Building ot-
inched, comprising on the Ilrst floor » n«o 0
room hatl.sUtlug room - diningroom, and kl’ch-
eu A largo patTor, and lour chambers on Hie
seennu floor, and three rooms on the Ibird floor.
Wash bouse and other convert cut outbuildings,
gas and water Introduced, and irult trees and
iiraoovines In the yard. • , ,b >il, is propet tv Ims been ocruoled for many,
voars us u Grocery Store, is an excellentlocation.
and has always commanded uflnoruuof bust*

“wj o-A valuable prlvafo residence, slfualed
onsou'll Hanover stieet, late property of Ben-
edict Law. The lot ironiaon Hanover street. 00
ft cl ami extends buck tbe sumo width :4U feet
to an alley. The Improvementsare a largo

Two-story "Framo House,
with vernudnb In front, containing double par-
lors hull chamber, timing room, and ktlchon
on lowin’ Hour, and six chamberHund bath room
on thesecond story. Gas and water h ve been
introduced. There la a lirge Stable and Car-
rimio Mouse at thefootof the lot. ihe lot la well
studded with orna numul trees and shrubbery,
hu-ddes fiutt ol almost every description, and
Grapes of the most choice selection.in übun-

commence at 11 o'clock'on said day,
when duo aitendauco will be given and tonne
made known by

,A. L. SPINSLER,
Kov. 2-i, 70—Is Real Estate Carlisle,

pMV J. DEMME,

THE CELEBRATED

Optician & Occnlist

-1-

Has returned to the

3BEF3TZ HOUSE,

For u few claya only, where he will adapt

~a- tr\ _ O"

Of his own make,

Upon Scientific Principles.

Bgf" See Handbills and Posters.

•Nov 21, —lt

Q.REAT ANNUAL BALE.

THE LATENESS OF TUB SEASON
AND AN

Overstock of Goods
Necessitates commencing earlier than usual our
Grand Ch arlng Sn*o Whilst we al *nyn sell at
small profits, yet lo make a Swift uud Large
Sale we willcut still closer.

THIS SHARON

OUU STOCK IS LA.UOEIt THAN EVEU,
ami nil fresh, ns those large Annual Sales clear
ub out. Every article 6l cither.

MEN’S OR BOY’S CLOTHING
Is warranted to bo of good material, well cut, and
of substantial make,ami as the

jgj- Re'hiced Prices -i©a
aro ottered In Good Faith, wo Invito comparison
of the prl cs. which will provn that the way w»*
hnv enables ns to get under other people's low

'prices, especially when we are willing, to soli
monv articles at the

BABE cost OF MANUFACTURE
To Close the Season.

, We will not carry slock and it must he sold.
wilt be arranged by the first day o’

next week.

To give nn idea of- whnt wo actually have,
there are In siore in.i'oo Business Fonts, 15.000
Men’s Pants. IRflcO Men’s Vests, 5.500 Overcoats,
3.0H0 Fine Cliesioinelds. 1.0 ’O Boys’ Jackets, 5,500
hoys’ Pa tils, 5,W0 Children's Bulls.,

This is the host kind of Clothing and of every
desirable color, cot and qualltv

Onr immense Six-story Buildings are packed
from Basement to Lott, all of which

IFe are Determined lo A ell.
For this- occasion we have a large Corps of

Salesmen. and will remfmeo from our Cutting
Dep’Ulmf nt. Store will open at J»V; and keep
one i lnfnlsv "Kvenlng to BJ£, to nfTbnf w rlcinen
an opportunity; Saturday Nights until 10, A
visit solicited, whether wishing to purclfuso or
not.

WAMMIKED & DROWN 1,
OAK HALL,

Whole Block of Buildings,
8, JS. cor Sixth and Market St.,

JPIIILADELPHIA
Nov. 21,70—1iw

QtUiJAP CLOTH INU!

CHEAP CLOTHING!!
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

No. IV, South Hanover St.,
for bargains, where you will find a large assort-
mqnl of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Men, YoutbK’.and Boys* wear, from the .com-
monest RivdoM up Co tbo best, nil of my own
manufacture, which I will soil, at prices to defy
"competition. I have on band a large ami good
assortment of piece goods, sheh ns CLOTHS,
OAHrtIMUKKH, <Jolin«t. HA. I'INKTTS. ito.. which
I will sell by tbo yiird, or cut end maito up to or
<l<*r In the best prices modi low
or Ihun arc nsuativ charged for garments made
to njvcr. i Also a large mfeoPlmnnPofShirts, Un-
dershirts. Drawers, Huts, Umbrellas. Hosieiy,
Minlcami Kid Gloves, ic., in fuel everything
usually kept in a . ... , .

, HTOHIS,
all of wJdeb Xwill *-ell cheapcr'than thn- cheap-
cut, Uemember; Hiepjace Nps Mu Hp.ufh Hano-
ver Streetbet\v6eh luhoffsGrocery and Htrohin
& Bnonsloi’s Hlioo store

Oct, 13,70—3in 11. M. SMILEY.

FALL AND WINTER,

OPENING!’ O-D A Y

AT Tins

Central

DRY GOODS' STORE.
New anil desirable

B. IS S S GOODS.

Great Bargains'ftelti law

Auction Sales,

In Now York and Philadelphia.

ASTRAOAN CT.OUDNQ CLOTHS^
SEAL SKIN

tA
NLIIAVE" 2'LOAKINGS,

Blue, Brown, Purple and Black

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Purs I Purs ! Purs
The Best and Cheapest Inthe town.

Agreat bargain inall kinds of Col'd. and White

BLANKETS,

Flannels, Flannels,

Felt Shirts. Embossed Shtrls, the largest assort
mental the lowest prict'S. .

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Over-Coatings
the largest stock In town, far below the prices,
one mouth ago.

Domestics! Domestics!
At a decline In prices.

New styles of

Woolen Hoods. '
Breakfast Shawls.

Childrens Cloaks,
Packs. Scarfs, Tics and

everything else in the .NotionLino.

Carpets, Carpets,

Floor Oil- Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggetts, Mattings, Rugs, &o,

An assortment of fancy Buggy Ruga.

Do not fall to give ns a call,as «* e can give yon
all better bargains limn you can get nnj wnere

-AtaW.ln.ttUklnd^oM^^^
Nov. 17,70. '. .

PRICES! LOW PRICES'!
'1 he exceedingly low price.sof goods at the cheap
Dry GiuklhHtore. opposite Thudlunj’s Hotel, are
attracting thoserious attention of buyers. All
Jdudsof

SUMMER GOODS
aro so low thnt persons In need of tbemhavo on-
ly to see to » p.neclale them. Having Just re-
turned from me East with a tine assortment ol
goods lookin-£ to hu Fall trade, he is prepared to
sell them at the smallest possible prollls. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Allkinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on band.

PRINTS

in great variety of styles. The beet stock ol

SHAWLS
In town,

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS. GLOVES. &c.

NOTIONS

of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
of all shades at the lowest figures The most
cmefnl attention paid to nil orders, hy mall or
otherwise, (’nil, see and he convinced nt No. 00
North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum’s Ho
tel, Carlisle. Pa.

Ang. ■!, IR7O-Iy
D. ,H. LACTIEY.

(ttlotijing

rjIHE BEST,

And decidedly tho largest stock of

FALL AND WINTER GMDS,
in Carlisle, for Men's' Youths’, and TJny’s weal
to bo fonnJ at theold and popular store of

Isaac h vingston?
iVo. 22, North Jlunover Street,

where you can find th& latest productions of
Europeanand American manufacture.

CLOTHS

of every description and qunlity.and allthova*
tious popular and fashionable tlmdes.

OYER-COATINGS,

The largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMEREH in endless variety,
TWEEDS,

SATINETS,
CHEVIOTS, &c.

A splendid stock of Vestings.

An Immensesloolc READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ol'our ovvji mumifactuio, equal to garments
mndo lo order,

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks.
VftllßCH,

Carpetbags, ,Umbrellos, &c.
Don't fall and give us njoall.
Weare determined to soli cheaper than any

House In town,
ISAAC) LIVINGSTON,

No. 23. North Hanover street, Carlisle,
.Established. UM7» .( ,1, t -

Oct 20 1870 ly

ROOM : FOR- RENT.—For 'room InitheVolunteer Building, lately oc-
cupied,W Jphn Dqmor. ,|m|ue4Uto pc»i
osslort “vlll lio Blveta. iuIJl ™°5UATTON-

GS MK!»lt;iaiES .

THE BES T place

TO £ V Jr.

PURE AND RELIABLE

S» JR'UG S 9 ,

Medicines and ■ Fine Chemict
18 AT

'N K . w

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK’S.

No. 5

Souftv Hanover Street,

CARLISLE FA.

DEALEH 18

Drugs, Medicines, Chen/iras,l Jiooks
Fauci/ G ods, Confectionaries, Per-

turnery, Toilet Articles, &<•., Dye
Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure ;\Vines
‘ for Medical Pur~

' poses.

Cloths,

Ills assortment of Goods. Jn variety, novel*,
ty and elegance, eiinnoi in* surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great rare and are
calculated In quality and price lo command the
attention »l purchasers.

Physician* prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full stock o| patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted us represented.

Oct. 20.1R7C—ly
JOSEPH n. riAVEUSTICK.

No. sSoulh HuuovurSl.

iirgal Notices.
JSUTICB,

Notice ts hereby given to nil persons Interested,
Unit the follow! {'accounts’have been tiled In
thisnjllcc b\j the accountants therein named fur
examination and confirmation. and will lie pre-
Hcnieil lo the oruhans Court of Cumherlapd
conn tv for condrum'lon and allowance, on Tues-
day, December 13 A. D. Ib7tt :

1. Second and final aocountof Sani’l. Ilopburn,
AdiulniKirator,d. b. u c. I. a. of Ephrlum liosse-
man. deceased.

2. First and llimlaeeountof Marunre.t E. McCoy,
Adinfnisirati lx of the estate ol Uanlel McCoy,
deceased. N.

y, First and Huai nccmint. of Frederick KlH-
helier, !• xmilitr of Mrs. Rurhara a. Smith, lalo
of- Fast FeunsUoiough township. deceased, also
as Guardian of tho children of John Smith of
sumo township, deceased.

•1. Theaccount of John 11. Woodhurn and Win,
K. Weakly, .Executors of Sarah Weakly, de-
ceased.

5. Theaccount of Piivd Hoover, Guardi an of
Elizabeth Ann Creamcr.nl al. as settled hy John
Helll-duger, Execulm oi said Hoover, now de-
ceased.

0. First and tlhal account of George Reelmnn,
Jr., Exeeuttiroi George Redman, Sr., lalo ol Up-
per Allen township, deceased.

• 7. Acc amtof Jacob Fogiesoneer, Exoentor of
Andrew Haller, Into of Snuihumpton township,
deceased. *

S. Firstand dual account of Geo. A. Rest nnd
M. R. Jrwln, Administrators ol thoestate of A.
G. Ii win, late of the borough of Newvillo,’de-
ceased.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Register.Nov. 17,70- 8t

A DMINISTHATOR’S NOTIOE.-No-
tlco la hereby ulven lhal letters of Admin-

Ibiiulioti on the t-alaioof Koboit Clark, lute of
the borough of Carlisle, dieea*a*d. have been
Issued by tin* Heulster of Ciimberlutul roinily to
tin* subscriber residing in l-.rle, I'a All
indebted to the estate mo requested to muke
Iminediitle tmyineiil. mid those having clmius to
piesent them duly authenticated for settlement
to a, L. Speusler. Carlisle, Vu. r

D. ft. CLARK,
Administrator. -Nov. 0,70-OL*"^

46 Tn Dl V ID END!

CABLIBI K DEPOSIT BANK, 1
Carlisle. Nov. 1,1670. j

, TJie Board of niroelora have this tiny declared,
a dividend of 'live jut-cent. for Mho last- six
mooilis (in iheeupKai Mm:U. free fiom National':
uuil Htrili) Laxr piiyulUc ou Uuuiiiul.. . ■ -

..i ■> j J. I*. HASSLT-R, - •
‘ ' ‘ Otuhicr,

Trip'otjHiitj. : ,.,,
" ilulr,Tooth. Shaving, Clothes andNol.

' fjAT J. B. HAVEIIttTKJK’S.
Nov. tf, 70.

DRY GOODS STORE,
DURE & SMOLDER,

North Hanover St.,

,BELOW Tll E

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

nnvDjust returned from Now York and Phlla-
delphm, with an* entire new stock oi Goods
Our goods have beou selected with iho
cure and in oolntof beauty ami cheapness, cnu.
IVdt.bc-cxcelled.; ‘"'p- Invito ’every"one to call
ni d Inspect onr choice stock of Goods, You winfind eVery variety uud stylo the inarkeia at-orcl in

DRESS GOODS,

Cassimers,

Shawls,

Furs and Notions.
Rich Poll-dc-aoiea,

Rich Qros-de-Fomlrcs,
Rich (jroas-Grolnea.

Drab*dc*Nlce,Drah-de-France,
Silk Ephigllnes.

Ottoimm Cords,
Surgc-dc*Auranlc,

Empress Cloths,

Merinoes ana Plaids ofevery sh and style.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Ourslock of FursoxcelK anything In point of
beauty «i lluish and Oneness of quality. We
Imve marked ilnin dov.n to lower prices than
have over been olTured lu Carlisle,

We purchased this stock from the largest and
best. Uou'e in Now York. Wo have made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

to which we Invito the special attention ol
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice paterns 01
Nobby Caasdniers, particularly adaptedtoyonng
men. Wo have everything lu

domestics,

Muslins. Flannels. Prints. Blankets. Tickings
(’overletH, Counterpanes, Bulmoiuls, limiUure
Checks, &o.

LADIES’ & GENTS'UNDEREAR,

of ail kinds.

Afew of the advantages of buylnn Gnortii tom
us arc we have nil entirely new shirk of oml
from which to select, which has been bjius aloi
cash and we will allow no one to. umlors 111 us
We extend a cord I >1 invitation to all to rail nni

Bee us before making your purchases, as w
think wo cun oiler extra inducements.

Respectfully,

Oft. C, 70.
DUKE & BURKHOLDER.

is IS Nl’ 1 Ji .L D

ISOFFEEINO

Great Bargains

Silks,

. IN

Silk Poplins,

Empress Cloths,
' Black Alpacas,

Shawls

and Purs’

Immense Stock

OF

DOMESTIC GOODS

Bought since Iho recent decline.

Special Bargains in

Canton Flannels,

Muslins and Gingham

Semper Idem Muslins, only 16 di>

Buyers in search of

FURS CR DRESS GOODS
Can save money, by going to

L. T. (. It Ki;N 1; 11. > ll

No. 4, Fast Main Sf•
. ' I M ■.

Nov.lo, 70.

1870.
state Salrss.
1 A ' LUX 1-iTANU,

AAjU bTAULiiNIi, AMO KLLU LOT,

ill Carlisle, Cuiiiburluml county, I’a.,

AT. PUBLIC B A L B .

On 'Jvcsdciy, Aorcmbtr 29, 1870.
1 will ullur ut I üblli- Mill'. 11l Iliu Court Iluusu,

iu Hit* burnugb «11 uillslu, I’u- ibal

VALUABLE TAVEUN STAND,
„lt„„ nil I Ik, cuniar ut Sunlll Ilauovur unit
Wuluut Btri'uls, 111 unlit borough, ami known na

THIS NATIONAL lIOTEL.
Tho lot ronlalliN (iu foot in frutil on Uanovar

Mn-ol by KM lael m ili-l'lb on Walnut sticut to a
U! loot alley.- The improvements consist ofa

TKiet* story BiioU Hotel Builtiiny,
containing 3d rooms; I lie nm In building 41 by 88
teri: back building obv 41 feet, with porch •ml
balcony, and a t y 2 story Wash House. J liu iio-
lelhnsbcen buili about ten years, in the most
substantial maaii»*v, ami oi the best material
amt wo knmnshlp is coveued with lute tool,
conveniently arranged, and tilted with gas and
water and all the appliances ot a modem Jiolei
oniidim:. There ate also the usual. oul-bulld-
Ings. and an excellent leo House, hxtU loot, on
l-Belonging to this property, and contiguous to
It, is a huge

LOT OF GROUND,
which Is used as a Feed Lot, and upon which the
hotel stub esare eieeud. Tins lot contains
f.'ctm iront on Wuluutstreet, by ilil) leot lu
tll•plh^wllh■, ‘ -

FRAME STABLE
thereon, 80x00 feet, with suineieiit noemntnoda
Lions for tony nurses. Therein osoereolodupoi:
this lot, and connected with tho stable.

A LAUGK FUAIdIC BUHjDING,
contalulng I'aleuL Platform Sca’is, and com-
munionsLorn (Jnbs;uud ths entl o lolls en-
closed with a sub.-laniml tence.

T his hotel propelty is ono'«! the most desira-
ble in too Cumberland Valley and Is located ut
tho inteiseeta.il oi the Walnut HoMuin Hoad and,
tho HullunoiO Turnpike, and enjoys a lucialivo
easiness Iruin these iboroughlaivs. .ills lu good
repair, and the into ludispuiaide.

„

Possession will bogUeu oulho diet of April,

to commence ut 11 o'clock. A. M„ on sal
day, when aiieudanc*- wIM be given and term
wblul. aru r. lihuuuble, ■■‘^|h 1IJJ“^1‘w1;yEAKIjY.
N. B. Mookk, Auctioneer.

1.-„r iuriiicr imumullou »™™g DMRIOHi
CarU-10, Bti.Nov. Jf, 70—ts

JpUBLIG C?ALE OF

BEAL ESTATE,
On Saturday,.November 2G, 1870.

The undersigned, desl/oun oj leaving the vi-

cinity in which he now resides, will offer ut
Public yule,on theabove day. on the pretu ses.
two infU;H North oi the llanlaburg Bridge, the
following veal estate, to wit;

, No. L The largo
BRICK TAVERN,

in West Falrvlew,' containing 20 Tfonma ami

Basement story, and all' neecs-ary outbuilding!
and t wo never failing Wells ot \\ aler.

No, 2. A
Frame House ami Lot,

adjoining the tavern house.
No. U. ASimUl Farm, containing

5 0 A C it K H

more or less, of nrst-ralehind, 1 mile West, of
\\est Fait view, until a good 1.0(3 HOU>k and
I.OG BAUN tnereoi: erected There are iao

line Orchards on the pr.-inisoa one nfyminß
necs Also.■ 4 Acres of Woodland. Also, 10

Aerosol Mountain i>ami. a.iso,2do Locust Posts
nil) Board Fence Fusts, 1500 Dry spokes,and .ot

ol Drv Plank. Ac. , ' 41 '• ,

TFKMS.—Ten pencent. to bo paid on tie dnj
of sale, when stricken down. This property will
positively be sohi, lot 1 Intend going West, sale
to comnicnct* ..11 o'clock, I*. M.

oiin BIEIIER _
John stieapfeu, Auctioneer

NoV. 17,70-21*

jJKIVATE SALE OF

'REAL ESTATE,
No. 1. A two story BRICK HOUSE, No. (10.

West South Street, u new two-story Brlek Duck
Building, Lot 'iiyx by iliu, toa 20 loot Alley.

No. 2. No, fl<. West South street, a two-story

BRICK UoUWK, Lot 2i'A by 210.
No. 3 Ao'. o and a-half s ory LOG.WEATFI-

ER-BUAItPEI). IMUSI-; In South Bltt Street,
Lot UU feet In front by 12Udeep, . ,

No. J. A llrst-rnin BUI LUI '■<i I<OT, 37-foet
front, by 120 deep. unjoining tho above. If nol
sold until tho IStli duy of Duuombnr, tbe\ will
all lx* jor rent fr >iu isioi April next. All these
propel to-s me in good-.unxilr.-

Terms to suit purcimsera,

Nov. 17,70-31*
JAMES GRAY.


